
Friday, Febr•ary 23, 1973 

WHITE HOUSE 

Al the White House today there was a visit from tlae 

man they call Egypt's Henry Kissinger. Mohammed Hafez 

Ismail - the chief foreign policy advisor to Egyptian 

President Anwar Sadat· also, the highest Egptian official 

to visit the U.S . - since the !ix ~ay ~ar of Ninetee,a Sixty 

Seven. Prior to the start of official talks he met briefly 

with President Nixon with reporters present. 

Said the President -"in this very troubled explosive 

area of the world" ~meaning tire Mid-East - "our major goal 

is to move off dead center." T11at will be hard to do - said 

he; adding that he recognized - "instant peace is a dream." 

But the great desire of our administration - he went on - f• 

to help reduce tensions on a perma,eent basis. 

Ismail, for his part - bearing a large envelope 

containing a personal message from Preside'1l Sadat. On his 

'he h•gh apprecialiot1. of the ',Egyptian 
own saying: "I bring • • 
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t ,, 
go v ernmen • To that adding only that lae aoas honored to 

be received in tlae White House. 



TRIPOLI 

From Radio Tripoli comes today - Libya's first 

official response lo the downing of that Libyan jet liner in 

the Sinai. A go rnment spokesman saying: "Arabs are 

destined to exte , mination and annihilation - ttnless t1,ey 

respond to calls for engeance." Adding omi,1ously: "1'ese 

appeals will not go llnheeded." 

Meanwhile, in Cairo, Egypt's Preside,at Sadat - was 

calling an emergency meetirtg of his so-called Supreme 

Committee for the Battle. Cairo's semi-official Al-Allram 

ne,ospaper - also addressing a message directly to Arab 

guerrillas. "Hit any target you ,oant! wherever yo11 ,oa,at"I 

said Al-Ahram. Adding: "If the Israelis want to change the 

world into a Jungle - let us show them that the Israeli ,oorld 

is not supreme." 



JOBS FOLLOWS WHITE HOUSE 

The President also met today - with L3bor Secretary 

Peter Brennan and Chairman James Oates of Jobs for Veterau 

Jncorr,orated. The President later saying tlrat all retur,aing 

POW's will have civilian jobs wailing - if they decide 

to leave the ser ice. Stressing that he was - "really 

gratitied" - at this. But remi11di11g employers - tlrat t11Jo-

a11d-a-half million other me11 served i,r Vfet11am. Tire 

President adding: "Tirey also need jobs." 



HONOLULU FOLLO~ JOBS 

For the last of America's liberated priaonera -

I 
so far -- a brief stop-over today inHonolulu • nroute ho••• 

Air force Captain Joaeph Crecca -- who was delayed earlier by 

an att· ck or malaria -- the aole pasaeng• r aboard a huge C-on• 

rort.y- one. - - He told a ••lco• ing crowda •1 have been tr• at.ad 

like a king aince being released - and t.hia reception 1• Juat. 

another part or that. treat.• ent.• 



LONDON 

On the London gold exchange for a time today -

something of a mini-monetary crisis; marked by a frantic 

wave of gold buying - sending quoted prices "p to ninety-

Jive bucks an ounce. One dealer saying: "Sometlling llas to 

be done we can't go on like this." 

He was rig,, t - it couldn't go o,r. Tlte market for 

gold suddenly drying up by day's end, with the price droP/1"'6 

to eighty-Jive dollars an ounce. 



ALBERT 

for Hause Speaker Carl Albert - representing the 

Oa11Gcratic Party - equal time today. The ap•aker •king a tan 

•inute reply -- to President Nixon'• broadcaat laat week on the 

environment. Saying he wi•h•• he •could agree• with the Pr• aid• nt -

that •we are well on the way to winninl)t.h• Nr againat 

~~~J~ 
environ• antal degradation.• )11•iating, however •Th• war 1• not 

claae ta being • on,• 

Congr••• ia • or• than willing• to •accept it• 

~ full reaponaibility•tAlbert want on. •However, Congr••• cannot 

do the job alone,• • aid he, •we need th• help of you, the 

people and the Praaidant of th• United Stat•••• Albert adding, 

•~• cannot afford another crippling setback - like th• veto 

and withholding of funds fro• the water pollution bill,• 



THEATER 

The White House again - President Nixon -

~~ 
discussing his trip to the theater last ni ght At&"I ha • as 

/ 

•disturbed to a11a read in the newspaper this morning - that 

accompanying newsman had co•mandeered eight aaata in the aold-out 

hou•• - thereby forcing eight theager-goara -- to •1•• the ahow. 

·THEY BLA•Eo •E roR IT,• ••id - the President. Adding, •Next 

ti• the pr••• will stand.• 



ROCKEFELLER 

Newspaper coast lo coast were carr ing stories 

today abo•t former Go ernor Wintltrop Rockefeller of 

Arkansas. While all noted that he had been a college drof>-out 

and was sometimes called "the black sheep" of the family, 

tlrey also tell of his many accomplishments, his many 

Philanthropies, how he started a new life in Arkansas wltere 

he carved a tremendous ranch out of the wilderness, even 

became Go ernor, reformed what had bee,i a tragic penal 

system - and helped to imp-rove tire r,ligltt of minority groups. 

He did indeed, turn out to be - wlrat his fatlter had ltot,ed 

all of his five sons ,muld be, a citizen of special quality, 

a great American. 



PARKS 

From the Director of the National Parks Service 

an anno1tncement toda) of special interest to u. s. campers. 

Ronald Walker telling of plans to initiate a new system for 

the selection of camp sites at six of the nation's most 

f>of,ula,r /)arks. These including Yosemite, Yellowstone, 

Grand Teton and Grand Canyon out West; also, Everglades 

National Park here in Flo'Y'ida, and Acadia Park in Maine. 

We are all looking for rn,r Acadia ain't we. 

No more first come first served - said Walker. 

The new system - he continued - to permit a visitor to make 

clear across the country. 
reservations at ticket agenc:es A • D• 11rr••••••:cs«M • .... • 

This is an a t temp t to co fJ e with the s oaring fJ o I> u la r it Y o I ca mp 

grounds 
~Director of National Paitks Ronald Walker. Adding that 

heretofore many camt,ers have been turned away - after 

traveling some of them "hundreds of miles expecting to find 

a camp site." 



PALM BEACH 

B y th . way. one of the ne .west camping Afficianados -

or so it UD1tld seem - Jordan's tough young King Hussein. 

While vacationing at nearby· Palm Beach rer,ortedly 

purchasing fou'r plush air conditioned motor homes; a big 

thirty-one footer - for himself and t1tree smaller ones for 

his staff. Just the thing he be·lieves for camping in las 

Jordanian Arabian desert! 

Oh Lawrence of Arabia I how times have changed I 



TALLAHASSEE 

At Tallahassee, Capital of Florida - a visit 

from the 'Je/)uty Transf)ortatiun Commissioner of neighboring 

Georgia. Emor y Parrish - attempting to sell : Florida 

Highway officials on a f)la 1i for a new suf)er toll-way. One 

that would r11n from. Florida t'ight through tlae heart of back 

woods Georgia. 

As part of this case, Parrish observing "there's an 

old saying - which goes as follows: "One Yankee tourist is 

worth two bales of cotton - and is a heck of a lot easier 

to pick!" 



CHIEF BLACK ELK 

Perhaps yoll ha e heard about the passing of one 

of the best known Indians of recent times, a Sioux, Chief 

Black Elk, one of the most widely Photographed of all 

J,idians. We sat -logether at the Premier of the film How 

ti, e Wes t Was Won ; at the C o ope r Cinerama The ate r in Den v e ri 

After five or ten mini,tes of the film Chief Black Elk tr,rned 

to me and said "Ug, that isn't how the West was won 

that's how the West was lost! Ug! 



I/UTT RIVER PROVINCE 

From Hutt Ri ver Proav ince in the Australian Out Back 

comes news toda y of, hat appears to be a remarkable find. 

Farmer Leonard Cas I ey f)urchas ing at auction a box that 

originally belonged to an early government of Newfoundland 

H1ay on the other side of the globe. Inside a number of 

letters and documents - including a brief love poem signed 

"Byron" . According to Australian experts its an original 

Lord Byron - in his own hand - that seems never to have 

been published . Here's how it goes: 

"You call me still your life; 

Ah, change the word; 

Life is a.s tra11sientps an inconstant sigh. 

Say, rallier, I'm your soul; 

More just that name, for, 

Like the soul, my lo v e can ne er die." 

ll a ,, rett y good imitation. If not a n yron - , e , 

And so long until Monday. 


